
htdge W. Williams Wins Initial Clash in Creek County Election Tangle
BALLOTS THROWN

OUT WILL COUNTS

Judge John Norman's
Kuling Takes Lead From

Ben Braden in Race

ELECTION IS MUDDLE

May Issue Certificate of
Election to'Williams in

Few Days

S,. lo Th U'orM.
-- M't'M'A. Nov. 2d. 11. 8. WIN

j, n a today Mtiimls Hip apparent
incr or tno county juiign mco In

i'. k county, following the decision
irs'pruay oc District Judgu John
Gorman that the voleft In precincts
'wjjcw anu sunny siopo i, wnicii
f,xi' WlllianiH n majority over his
tdn r.mt lien Hradcn.

Crepk county's famous ulectlon
tfo w now I'xpuctml to bo Into a

election contest In
tie district court. It Is expected

i Hen Jlraden, detnoctat, will fllo
suit to contest Williams' election.

Hlia in Jenkins, republican
l.ilato for as court

eterk a.nd Arthur Wilson, repub- -'

, mdid.itu for sheriff, are ex- -
.I to bring; suits to oust their

democratic opponents who have
ti.vell election certificates.

Vi'lic cnnviKM made by the election
board In Moundrt 2 and Shannon
ownship was allowed to Mnnd by

Judge Norman. Ho said tho clcc-- t
on board only acted In a minls-ter.- al

capacity and could not Inqulro
v:i'l!ier or not an election was
fraudulent.

question of fiaud or forgery
j (1 only bo declared In an elec-

tion contest, Judge Norman said.
that a "mandamus could

urdj! force tho board to complete a
amass of Mich precinct and could
.ot inquire whether or not the can- -

jfi..iss was correct or fraudulent.
A question of fraud or forgery

rouiu only oo iiecmeu in nn eiec-- t
nn contest. Judge Norman wild.

Jle added that a mandamus could
i nly force tho board to complete a
ur.vaas of each precinct and could
i nt inquire whether or not the can-a- s

was correct or fraudulent.
He held that a canvnss had been
.nle In tho Drumrlght precinct

where an additional 42 votes l.ie- -
0 glng to Arthur Wllon are ad-
mitted to have been run over on to

tally sheet and left un- -
1 unted. He said tho question of
t'ie correctness of this canvass
would have to bo decided In a con-- !

t.
At the beglnnlns of the hearing1,

A"o.ney Robert Keenan read the
iptitlon of Judge II, S. Williams.
:epubllcan candidate for office ot
county Judge. This declared that
the county election board gavo Wil-
liams 6,304 votes and fi.535 to Hon
In Aden, his democratic opponent,
"Ut that Williams was entitled to
t 850 votes and Braden to 6,644.
The petition added that tho votes
h ;d been thrown out altogether In
Dopew 2 and Sunny Slope 1, and
that forged results had been ac-
cented In Klefer and Shannon S.

In tho petition "Williams asks the
court to Issue a. peremptory writ of
mandamus ordering the election
board to correctly count the votes
and declare him elected.

GI7T NEW C. C. SECK17TAHY.

Slrectcr lllalr, Kansas City, to Head
Okmulgct Chamber,

OTfMITT.rn.ru nlrli.. Kiv so
Strecter Blair, formerly of Kansas
City, was elected secretary ot the '

Okmulgee chamber of commerce i

8t a special meeting ot the organ!
ration here last night. Ulair was)
."elected out of a field of
candldaes.

a dozen'

lllalr comes to Okmulcee from a
Kansas City firm, whero he has been
directing advertising campaigns.

Alleged Leader of
Drug Gang Arrested

MIAMI. Nov. 29. James McCoy
H, alleged leader of a gang of dope
peddlers against which a series of (

icuus nave neen connucieo. uy
county officers, was lodged In the
county jail hore last night after of-
ficers had raided hta home near
Flchor and confiscated druirs valued
at approximately 1.400. Three
other arrests were made.

Lad Accidentally Kills
Sister While at Play

STIMAVATEU. N'ov. 29. Helen
r.awllns, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ilawllns, living in
mdes south of here, waa Instantly
killed lato yesterday by the acci-
dental discharge of a shotgun In the
hands of her brother, Kcnnetn,
sears old. The accident occurred
while Mr. and Mrs. Ilawllns wero
.orklng In a. cotton field ana tne

ldron had been left In tne nouse.

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
Get at the Cause and

Remove It
t'r Kdwards' Olive Tablets, the

ut.st,tuto for calomel, act gently on
the bowels and positively do tho

k

I'eoplo afflicted with bad breath
find imlck relief through Dr. Ed-

wards' Olive Tablets. The pleasant,
"Ugar-coate- d tablets are taken for

ad breath by ail who know them.
Or. Edwards' Olive Tablets act

K'ntiy hut firmly on tho bowels and
'Ivor, stimulating them to natural
B'tlon. clearing the blood and gently
I'Uufylng tho ontlre system. They
do that which dangerous calomel
does without any of the bad after

. All the benefits of nasty, sicken-
ing, griping cathartics are derived
t'm Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Wthout gTlping, pain or any

effects.
Dr, P. M. Edwards discovered the

formula after 17 years of practice
among patients afflicted with bowel
nd liver complaint, with the attend-n- t

bad breath.
Olive Tableta are purely ft veg- -

compound misea iran oucI'wjia WJJ, know them by thel:
V'llve color. Tak one or two every
I'ight for a week and note the et-f- 't

15 cents and SO cents.

Trio of Bandits, Headed by
Lad Hold-U- p Hilchtia Bank

And Vanish Into Thin Air
No Trail Left by Gang After

Getting G,000 Haul in
Daring Robbery

Spfrlal to Th World.
OKMULGEE, Nov. 29. The two

men, under the leadership of
boy, who held up and rob-

bed the State bank ot Hichltu Mon-
day nftcrnoon, securing J6.000, last
seen speeding west of Hoggs In i
high-power- automobile, have ap-
parently vanished into thin air to-
day.

When last seen, the bandits were
apparently headed toward IJrlstow
In a Studebaker car. supposed to
have been stolen at Tulsa. Sunday,
but authorities there confessed that
they had not seen hido nor hair
of tho bandits, Okmulgee, Bcggs,
Sapulpa, Brl.stow and Muskogee of-
ficers, on the lookout for tho ban-
dits, stated that they had not put
In an appearanco as yet.

Tho robbery wus boldly executed,
nut was unaccompanied by tin ill

boy, 16 Special Th WorM.
was tho central figure In the drama
It was this boy, who, In typical
wild western style, entered the bank
and with flourish ot revolver,
ordered Cashier Adam Pence and
his wife, who were its sole occu-
pants, to "elcvato nm."

After they had lifted their hands
ceillngwards man who appeared
to be about GO years old, coolly
walked over to the money drawer
and check rack, dropped
money there was In sight Into sacks,
and then leaving tho bank, entered
waiting automobllo which had
"steam up" Just outside the door
and was ready to go. Tho

backed out of tho bank, leaped
into tho car and tho bandits were

In rloud of dust.
At no time tho main street of

Hlchlta crowded. Yesterday few
stragglers were lounging about and
exchanging gossip. One of them w.'
engaged In conversation with H. L.
Lucas, Okmulgee drilling contractor,
when the two bandits came out of
the bank, entered the brand-ne- w

Studebaker with disc wheels that
stood outsldo and drove away. No
one thought anything about them
and was taken matter of
courso that they were customers of
thn bank until l'cr.ca rushed nut r

to announce that tho band ha
been robbed.

feeble attempt was made
pursuit. An automobllo thero
In tho street and few of the more
venturesome spirits essayed to give
chase. All were safely stowed away
In the car when was suggested thai
theposse bo polled for shooting Irons.
Thoro was not ono In the crowd. By
the time the weapons could bo
looked up the bandits' dust had set-
tled on the ground.

telephono messoge to Sheriff
Frank Sowers few minutes later
brought the Informatloln to Okmul-
gee that tho bank had been robbed
"They're headed north end west.

t'ie sheriff was told and ho Jumped
Into his automobllo with Deputy
Shtrift Atton Ilervey, making for
the east road from tho comolery.
Ten minutes after had left
Mayor Ward of Morris telephoned
that tho bandits had Just passed
through that town In cloud of
dust, headed toward thn Natura.

Near Hoffman, Deputy Sheriff
Qulnn Whoeler was hitting along In
his Kord at 23 miles an hour, going
west, when Studebaker, "running
wild," passed him going at B0 miles
or better. The deputy know nothing
about tho robbery nt Hlchlta, That
was tho last heard of tho bandits
until Mel Uowman, former sheriff,
drove In from west of Hoggs. He
said the Studebaker, going at 60
miles, had passed him several miles
west of Heggs and was apparently
headed toward Urlstow.

SET CURRY TRIAL DATE
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KtTKAITT.U. Nov. 25. The
hearing of Walter Curry on a chargo
of having killed Krank Goodson has
been set for trial In tho district
court December 4. Goodson died
from the effects of an assault com-
mitted on him in his garage. He was
found unconscious and novor re-
gained his senses. Curry Is alleged
to have knocked him down In a dis-
pute over a bill for repairs Goodson
Is said to have made on Curry's
motor car.

The trial of Hcrt Hest for killing
11)11 S"holl was continued to tho next
term when a Juror In the case be-
came 111 after the Jurors had been
impanelled. Hest killed Schol! In a
dispute, over a fence Scholl Is alleged
to have erected around a water hnlo
used by Best's cattle.

Ladies, Size

Walking

$4.85
TOMORROW

TURK BROS.
Distributors''

South 412

mm liianksgiving
The old-tim- e Puritans are
but a memory. Yet the
Thanksgiving Day which

inaugurated on with
other ideals. Many of

us first thought be
w,e to be

thankful for, but a glance at the war-
ring, starving the seas
may change our attitude.

Possibly it is because Americans still
struggle to maintain some of these
old-tim- e Puritan ideals and notions
of that they have escaped so
much of the misery in which the world
is submerged.

At any rate in Tulsa, Won-

der City," old-tim- e ideals of
and wrong still survive, we find

the happiest, contented people
folks who can and will the most
of this Thanksgiving

For all of these blessings we want to
with our entire citizenship in a
thankful spirit in the observance

of this day, and we desire also to take
this occasion to thank you, each one,
for your patronage throughout the
past year.

On Main Fourth
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21 and Pretty, Miss Os-bo- rn

Arrested for Falsi-
fying Bank Entries

Special to Th World.
ClimVIlKIt, No. 29. Miss Amy

Osborn, 21 and pretty, cnshlor of
tho Crowdor State bank, which
closed Its doom st)ver.al wucks ngo,
Is held hern under nri"il charged
with falsifying accounts on the
ledger of the defunct institution.
Tho spoclflc Itotil named in the In-

formation filed Is that of an entry
of $2,000 under date of Tobrnary 3,
1922, but which Is Alleged was miss-
ing from tho totals given as credits
of tho bank that day. No shortage
Is attributed to Miss Osborn, but
on advlco of the state bank exam-
iner hIio was taken Into custody
this noon on the charge named.

Tho of Crowdor Is said to
be short thousands ot dol-

lars. Humor current In the town
says $80,000, but moro reliable and

estimates name a sum
of approximately $40,000.

W. K. Hondon, president, Is un-

der arrest, chsjrged with wvernl
counts, ono of which is larceny or
embezzlement and In the second
case tho charge Is embozzlome-nt- .

Hondon was rearrested today on a
charge of embezzlement of $1,41.1
belonging to the funds of the
hchools ot Crowder and at the In-

stigation of tho board of educa-
tion Hondon is asked to account for
that sum of their funds.

URBAN SERVICE IMPROVED

Wectrlo Cars to Ittm From Miami to
Milieu ICac-- 31) .Minute.

Special to Tim World
MIAMI, Nov 29 Due to in-

creased activity In tho mining dis-

trict tho Northcnt.t Oklahoma Karl-roa- d

company, effective Wednemlay.
will Inaugurate a straight

H Do You Wear Footwear? 9
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WL Slippers or Oxfords, go at H

SALE STARTS

"Tuls&'s Largest Shoo
318 Main Street

(Store Closed Today)
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ute passenger service on the Intei-urb.-

svstem.
This Is a considerable Improve-

ment over tho old sthedllle which
had servlco certain hours
of the day with longer Intervals In
thn other periods.

Daughtcm Demand Week
Like the Sons Enjoyed

OliAItKMOlli:, Nov. 29. During
father and son week, the Claremorti
chamber of commerce had each
member bring his son. A grout day
resulted In a noon-da- y luncheon
that will long be remembered. Hut
there was a fly In the ointment
Tho little daughtcrn of tho homo
wore disappointed. They had not
been permitted to attend the lunch-
eon. This led to the movement for
a father and daughter luncheon, so
oil tho following Thursday luncheon
tlie daughters were Invited. Hove-ren- d

Mansfield, piutnr of the First
ltaptlt chinch of this city was the
speaker on both occasions, They
were very pleasant and will he an
annus! custom.

Muskogee Banker
Dies Following

A Short Illness
NpfcUl to Tho WorM

MrSlfOClFi:, Nov 29. -- Funernl
services fur Frank II. tlrublm, long
time renldent ot Muskogee and man-
ager and secretary of the clearing
houso association fur the past fo-t- r

years who died yesteidny following
a serious lllnees of five weeks, was
held from his home this afternoon.
Following servli'ie. the lmdv Will In'
taken to Sprlngf leld M for Intel
merit.

Deoth was bN a rntiipU'
tlon of heart trouble from which he

Swan Park Addition
rxriiUNivn iiosir. hitks

See these todav
I. K. DICKK.IISON

Osage 4237

Short Cuts
APTER all, there are no short cutsjCto financial success. Most people

who try to go across lots 21 to
fortune's goal have to tiirnbacki
and make a new startThe slow, steady
upward climb finally brings the desti-
nation tohanclThe short cut seeker is
ever trying new and brambled paths.

"Yon who are destined touarrive"are plod-

ding upward on the well worn route
and JJijJI the bank receiving win--)

dow EiSlI looms large as you go.

THE

First Nations Bank
OF TULSA

State Control of
'Usmess

No other business, except public utilities, is open to
public inspection and regulated by public officers as is the
natural gas business.

Its policies are determined, its expenditures regulated
and its income defined by the Corporation Commission. In
other words, the consumers, through their duly elected
representatives, control our business.

Has Evil Features
That control contains elements of advantages, but it is

also not without its evil features.
These bad features affect the consumer as well as the

company, for it must never be forgotten that the consumer
ultimately pays all the bills.

Whether he pays them as he goes along or whether
some day he will have to pay excessive rates to make up for
present mistakes is a matter of choice. Eventually he will
pay.

Choice Is Yours
Isn't it better to pay as we go along? An insufficient rate today

means a much higher rate later, and makes impossible the kind of
service that should be given now.

State regulation should aim to produce the maximum service at
a fair rato not a rate that prevents service now and eventually
means an excessive rate.

Which do you prefer?

had been suffering for the past five
.lo.irs but to In 111' h he never gave Up
until a few weeks ago utien he was
f"iced to leave the work of his of-

fice.
Horn In Carllnvlllo, III , Mr. Grubbs

ni.ivi'd to Mprlngfleld, Mo., when he
vi- - 7 veurs of nn and re-
mained thero until 1902 when hn

ii Muskogee,
lie was In the dry

by fur years and then
a partnership Willi W. W.

llllbf rt In n shnn stoi e.

S

goods business
himself sever!

formed

In 1907 lie sold out and went to

Uex .is president of bank there of
which he and I' N Fink, now prr
dent of i he Commercial Natlcin,
hank nf Muskogee, owned tho mam
slock. After this he was connect, il
with the (ikay Automobllo Truck
compHiiy fur several yonrs, return
ing to Muskogee to engago In the
hanking business.

Itesombllng tin nutomatlo pistol,
nn Mngllsh clgaret ease ejects
clgaret from the miuzle when 'he
trigger Is pressed

For the count less gifts showered
upon us throughout the past year
by a kind Providence we unite
with all of you in giving thanks
on this day set aside since the
time of the Pilgrim fathers.

STORK CLOSED
ALL DAY TODAY

ENGRAVED GREETING CARDS
MAKE IDEAL GIFTS
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JITTO ACTIVE DBSIONfl TO flEtBCT VHOU. OHDER NOW

4' Palace Office Supply Co.
MH 31 M. HOU.lir.lt 1'IIO.HK DBlflR

Would You Buy United States

Bonds Yielding 8 Interest?
Most people would like very much to take advantage
of the safety offered by United Statea Bonds, but hesi-

tate because of the low interest return on the invest-

ment.

Public Sen-ic-e Company of Oklahoma Stock offers a

wonderful opportunity at this time. Government su-

pervision renders tin's stock second in safety only to
U, S. bonds.

We would like to talk to you about many other good

features of this stock, including our PLAN FOR PRO-

TECTING YOUR FUTURE. Send us the coupon.

Mr. A. Robb Sanson,
Public Service Co, of Oklahoma,

Tulsa, Oklahoma.

I want to know your plnn for protecting my future.

I I will call on you (dntc) at o'clock.

Please call on me (date) at o'clock.
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